2015 International Awards - International Hospital Federation

Supporting recognition of excellence, innovations and outstanding achievements in global healthcare leadership and management.

**IHF - DR KWANG TAE KIM GRAND AWARD**

**Eligibility**

- IHF Full and Associate Members ONLY
- Demonstrated fields of excellence and achievements with proven results at health system or facility level in several areas such as:
  
  - quality and patient safety
  - corporate social responsibility
  - innovations in service delivery at affordable costs
  - healthcare leadership and management practices

**Award trophy and prizes**

**Winner:**
US$5,000 to cover travel and accommodation for attending the Congress
International exposure through IHF publications and healthcare media network

**Runners-up:**
2 complimentary Congress registrations
International exposure through IHF publications

**IHF EXCELLENCE AWARDS**

**Categories**

- Leadership and Management in Healthcare
- Quality and Safety and Patient-Centered Care
- Corporate Social Responsibility

**Eligibility**

- IHF Members and Non-Members
- Demonstrated excellence and achievement at facility or unit level through an activity with proven results

**Award trophy and prizes**

**Winners:**
US$2,500 to cover travel and accommodation for attending the Congress
2 complimentary Congress registrations
International exposure through IHF publications and healthcare media network

**Runners-up:**
1 complimentary Congress registration/category
International exposure through IHF publications

**ENTRY SUBMISSION**

© For personal and private use only. Reproduction must be permitted by the copyright holder. Email to copyright@mindbyte.eu.
Submissions are online-only. To submit, go to: http://congress.ihf-fih.org/awards_login

Submission deadline: 12 June 2015
Winners announced: 7 August 2015

ENQUIRIES

Contact: Sheila Anazonwu
IHF Partnership and Project Manager
Email: 2015awards@ihf-fih.org
Tel: +41 (0)22 850 9422

Note for Asian countries: If you are considering entering the IHF International Awards, you may also want to enter the HMA Asian Hospital Management Awards.

Please visit http://hospitalmanagementasia.com/
http://www.worldhospitalcongress.org/en/abstracts-awards
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